We used a repeated-measures, four-factor experimental design to determine how the fecundity of Drosophila melanogaster during the first 5 days of adult life was influenced by paternal, maternal, developmental and laying temperature, with two different temperature levels (18°C vs. 25°C) per factor. Laying temperature had by far the largest effect on fecundity and accounted for 79 per cent of the variance in overall fecundity: flies laying at 25°C began laying eggs about a day earlier and had much higher daily fecundities than did those laying at 18°C. Developmental temperature had no significant effect either on overall fecundity or on the pattern of daily egg production. Dam temperature had a slight effect on the pattern of daily egg production, but not on overall fecundity. In contrast, sire temperature slightly influenced both overall fecundity and the pattern of daily egg production. Our results demonstrate that early fecundity is extraordinarily sensitive to laying temperature (360 per cent increase if laying at 25°C vs. at 18°C), but is relatively well buffered against developmental and cross-generational effects (maximum effect only 7 per cent, for sire temperature).
Introduction
Fecundity is a major determinate of female fitness (Roff, 1992; Stearns, 1992) . A given female's fecundity can be influenced by her genetics (Robertson, 1957) , body size (Robertson, 1957) , age (David, 1988) and also by her mate or by male effects (Markow & Ankney, 1984; Hoffmann & Harshman, 1985; Partridge et a!., 1986; Pitnick, 1991) . Fecundity is also strongly influenced by environmental factors such as crowding and temperature (Robertson & Sang, 1944; David et al., 1983) . Fecundity in Drosophila, for example, may depend not only on the temperature a female experiences as adult (Dobzhansky, 1935; David et al., 1983) , but also on the temperature she experienced during development: thus females raised at extremely low or high temperatures are typically less fecund than are females raised at intermediate temperatures (Lints & Lints, 1971; Cohet & David, 1978; McKenzie, 1978) .
*Correspondence
Prior studies (above) have demonstrated that fecundity is very sensitive to laying temperature, or to developmental temperature; but no previous study had simultaneously measured whether fecundity was sensitive to laying, developmental and parental temperature regimes. Many life-history traits of organisms are affected by maternal (Riska et al., 1985; Kirkpatrick & Lande, 1989; Daan et al., 1990; Mousseau & Dingle, 1991) and even paternal (Giesel, 1988) environments. Significant cross-generational effects have important implications (Mousseau & Dingle, 1991) not only for the design of experiments to estimate heritability (Riska et al., 1989) , but also for attempts to predict short-term evolutionary responses to selection (Kirkpatrick & Lande, 1989) .
Here we investigate the between-and within-generation effects of temperature on fecundity of Drosophila melanogaster early in life. Specifically, we developed a factorial experiment that independently manipulated sire, dam, developmental and laying temperatures. Our experimental design enabled us not only to assay the sensitivity of fecundity to the various factors, but also to rank the magnitude of those sensitivities.
The two temperature levels (18°C and 2 5°C) we used for each factor (i.e. paternal, maternal, developmental and laying temperature) are routinely experienced by developing D. melanogaster in nature (McKenzie, 1975; Parsons, 1978; Jones et a!., 1987; Izquierdo, 1991) . Thus our experimental results should be ecologically relevant. We focused on fecundity over the first 5 days of adult life: (i) because Drosophila are typically short-lived as adults in nature (mean adult life expectancy = 1.3-6.2 days; Rosewell & Shorrocks, 1987) , and (ii) because a recent sensitivity analysis verifies that minor shifts in fecundity of D. melanogaster early in life have much greater impact on fitness than do equivalent shifts in late fecundity (Stearns & Kawecki, 1995) .
This project was conducted in parallel with investigations of the effects of parental and developmental temperatures on several other traits (male territoriality: Zamudio et al., 1994 ; heat resistance, thermal dependence of running speed, body mass, wing size, abdominal melanization and egg size: W. Crill, R. B. Huey and G. W. Gilchrist, unpublished data). All these traits are influenced by developmental temperature, and some are influenced by parental temperature as well.
Materials and methods

Stocks of files
Drosophila melanogaster used in this experiment originated from a large stock (1000 isofemale lines, courtesy of L. Harshman and M. Turelli) that had been collected in Escalon, CA, in May 1991 and maintained at the University of California, Davis, at room temperature (about 22°C) 13:11 L:D cycle. We received a sample (about 1000 flies) in April 1992 and began rearing them (cornmeal, molasses, yeast, agar, tegosept) at low and controlled density in population cages of 2000-3000 individuals with discrete 2-week generations at 22°C on a 12:12 L:D cycle. We ran the present experiments in July through August 1992; thus, the flies had been in captivity for about 14 months and should have been reasonably adapted to the laboratory environment (Service & Rose, 1985; Kohane & Ashburner, 1989 ; supplemented from pilot experiments) for the different temperature treatments. For example, eggs for the treatment in which sire, dam and offspring were all to be raised at 16°C were collected (from the same stock) well before those for the treatment in which sire, dam and offspring were to be raised at 25°C. (Eggs were collected at intermediate times for treatments with mixed temperatures (e.g. sire at 18°C, dam at 25°C).) However, because we anticipated that development times over two generations would drift from those expected (Ashburner, 1989) , we actually set up sets of eggs for each treatment group over 3 consecutive days and then used flies from different groups that became adults synchronously (see below).
Details of treatment groups
Parental flies were collected as eggs (from the founding stock at 22°C) over two consecutive 5-h periods and transferred to 40 vials (50-70 eggs/vial) then moved to either 25°C or 18°C. This egg collection procedure minimized the time that the eggs remained at 22°C, thereby reducing any embryonic acclimation prior to transfer to their respective developmental temperatures. These flies, which formed the parental generation, were collected as virgins from these vials by tossing out the earliest eclosing flies, and subsequently collecting the flies that eclosed over the next 8 h (thus only flies from near the mean eclosion period are included in the analysis). Male and female virgins were aged in separate vials (20-30 per vial) at their respective developmental temperatures until ready for mating. To adjust for different 'physiological' ages of parents raised at different temperatures (Long et a!., 1980; Taylor, 1981; David, 1988) , we mated flies that had been raised at 18°C at 5 days of age but those that had been raised at 25°C at 3 days of age (these ages were scaled to the time from egg to adult at these two temperatures). Crosses of dams and sires were made at an intermediate temperature (22°C), so that all parents experienced a minor temperature change prior to reproducing.
Eggs for the offspring generation were collected from the four parental crosses over two consecutive 5-h periods at 22°C. These eggs were then moved into vials (50-70 eggs per vial) and transferred to either 25°C or 18°C for development, resulting in eight different groups of offspring. (The short collection periods minimized the exposure of eggs at 22°C, thereby reducing any embryonic acclimation, and also ensured that all eggs experienced an early temperature shift.) As mentioned above, we had staggered set-up times so that all treatments would eclose on the same day.
Fecundity
Within 8 h of eclosing, a virgin female was grouped with two virgin males that had the same temperature history. (Because both males and females had a common temperature history, we hoped to magnify any potential effects of parental or developmental temperature on fecundity (see Discussion).) We initially set up 15 trios per group. Then, once a day for 5 days, we tossed over the flies into fresh vials and counted the number of eggs in the previous vial. Two of us counted eggs each day, and we randomized the groups we scored on a given day. If a male escaped or died, we replaced him with a virgin male with the same age and thermal history. If a female escaped or died, she was not replaced and was excluded from the analysis. At the end of the period, we closely examined each trio and discarded four trios that accidently contained two females.
Statistical analysis
We excluded certain females from analysis: four trios that contained two females; females (N = 57) that died or that escaped during transfer, or that never laid any eggs; or females (N = 17) that began but stopped laying (these were assumed to be damaged). The resulting statistical analyses were based on 393 females, which produced a total of 76 164 eggs.
Egg counts were approximately normally distributed within the two laying temperatures and so were not transformed. We used a multivariate analysis of variance with repeated measures (SPSS for Windows, release 6.0) to estimate the between-subjects effects (Table 1) , which assess the effect of different temperature treatments on overall fecundity during the entire laying period, as well as the within-subjects effects (Table 2) , which assess effects of the treatments on the daily patterns of egg laying. The replicate showed no significant interaction with any main effect. Moreover, the replicate mean square was smaller than the residual mean square (Table 1) . Therefore, the effect of the Lay temperature clearly had the dominant effect on fecundity, but sire's temperature was also significant. The analysis is a repeated-measures design (see Materials and methods) using unique sums of squares. Within-subjects effects are presented in Table 2 . To quantify the actual numerical impact of different effects (i.e. magnitude of dam effect vs. that of sire) on the total number of eggs laid over 5 days, we computed the difference between the least-squares means (total eggs) for each effect (e.g. mean fecundity for dam effect at 18°C and at 25°C). The difference between these two means (Fig. 2) serves as an index of the sensitivity of fecundity to that effect relative to other effects.
Results
Laying temperature
The temperature at which a female laid her eggs had the largest and most dramatic effect on overall egg production during the first 5 days of adult life (Fig. 1,   40 a) Dev=18, Lay=18 Two factors contributed to the difference in fecundity between females laying at 25°C vs. at 18°C.
Females laying at 25°C not only began producing eggs about 1 day earlier, but also laid many more eggs per day than did females laying at 18°C (Fig. 1) . Thus laying temperature has a strong effect on the pattern of daily egg production (within-subjects analysis, P< 0.001, Table 2 ).
Developmental temperature
Flies that developed at 25°C averaged about eight more eggs over 5 days than did flies that developed at 18°C (Fig. 2) . However, developmental temperature had no significant effect either on overall fecundity ( Fig. 2 ). However, dam temperature slightly affected the pattern of daily egg production (Table 2 , P°'0.021; Fig. 1 ). Sire temperature slightly affected overall fecundity (P = 0.018, Table 1 ). However, this effect is very minor relative to that of laying temperature (Fig. 2) . Even so, flies whose sire lived at 18°C produced on average 7 per cent more eggs than those whose sire lived at 25°C (Fig. 2) . (Note: a lower sire temperature thus increases his daughter's fecundity, whereas a higher laying temperature increases her fecundity (Fig. 2) .) Sire temperature also influenced the pattern of daily egg production (P=0.050, Table 2 ): females whose sire was raised at 18°C tended to lay fewer eggs on day 1 than did females from 25°C sires, but the reverse trend is observed during days 2-5 (Fig. 1) . However, these effects are very small and are not conspicuous in Fig. 1 .
Interactions
The only significant interaction involving overall fecundity (between-subject analysis, Table 1 ) involved sire temperature by laying temperature, but this interaction was weak (P 0.039). Three interactions significantly influenced the daily pattern of egg production (within-subjects analysis, Table 2 ), but all were again weak (allP> 0.01).
Discussion
General patterns Plotted is the difference between the least-squares means for the two temperature levels of each factor, specifically the mean value at 25°C minus that at 18°C. Lay temperature has the largest impact, and flies laying at 25°C laid many more eggs than did flies at 18°C.
Our results demonstrate that laying temperature is by far the dominant factor influencing early fecundity of D. melanogaster indeed, laying temperature alone accounted for 79 per cent of the variance in overall fecundity (Table 1, Fig. 2 ). Flies laying at 25°C not only began producing eggs sooner, but also produced more eggs per day than did flies laying at 18°C (Fig. 1) . As a consequence, flies laying at 25°C produced 3.6 times more eggs over 5 days than did flies laying at 18°C. The high thermal sensitivity of overall fecundity is reflected in a Q10 of 6.23, which is well above the normal level for physiological processes (2 to 3; Prosser, 1986) .
(Even for days 4 or 5, the Q10 is still 4.4.) Egg production in Drosophila has, of course, long been known to be very sensitive to laying temperature (TimofeeffRessovsky, 1933; Dobzhansky, 1935; David et al., 1983) . Developmental temperature had no significant effect either on overall fecundity (Fig. 2, Table 1 ) or on the pattern of daily egg production ( Table 2 ). The effect of developmental temperature on offspring fecundity has previously been studied several times, and any significance of a developmental temperature effect varied depending on the particular developmental tempera-tures tested. Kaliss & Graubard (1936) stated that fecundity was not influenced by developmental temperature (16°, 20°, 25°, 28°C) in D. melanogaster; but their conclusion was based on very small sample sizes and was not accompanied by a statistical analysis. Lints & Lints (1971) temperatures between 13°C and 32°C and maintained the adults again at 25°C: maximum daily egg production and total egg production appeared maximal for developmental temperatures of 21°C and 25°C, but declined at temperatures outside that range (13°, 14°, 17°, 28°, 30°, 31°, 3 2°C).
Overall, these studies suggest that fecundity of D. melanogaster is effectively canalized over intermediate developmental temperatures (roughly 16-25°C) . This buffering is somewhat surprising, given that females developing at the lower end of this range are much larger in body size than those developing at 25°C (e.g. David et al., 1983) and that large females are often relatively fecund (Robertson, 1957). Fecundity is, however, clearly reduced following development at extreme temperatures (Lints & Lints, 1971; McKenzie, 1978; Cohet & David, 1978) . Cohet & David (1978) showed that this reduction reflects either low ovariole number (at high developmental temperature) or a lower rate of oogenesis (at low developmental temperature).
The apparent significant effect of sire's temperature, especially given the absence of a significant effect of dam's temperature, is surprising (Table 1) . Maternal effects on insect life-history traits are well established (Mousseau & Dingle, 1991) , but paternal effects have largely been ignored. Interestingly, the photoperiod experienced by a male influences his offspring's metabolic rate (Giesel et al., 1989) and development time (Giesel, 1988) ; so perhaps paternal effects are more widespread than commonly believed. In any case, the presence of an apparent paternal effect implies that one or more components of a sire's ejaculate (or the sire's behaviour) somehow influence the fecundity of his offspring. Male Drosophila influence the fecundity of their mates (Markow & Ankney, 1984; Markow, 1988; Partridge et a!., 1986; Pitnick, 1991 ; see also Hoffmann & Harshman, 1985) , and the developmental temperature of a male influences the longevity of its mate (Cohet & David, 1976) . However, to our knowledge, any potential cross-generational effect of a male on the fecundity of his offspring (rather than of his mate) has not previously been documented.
We emphasize that the male and female offspring used in our experiments had the same thermal histories (see Materials and methods). Although this should magnify the possibility of detecting the effect of a given factor (e.g. sire temperature), a much larger-scale experiment will be necessary to determine whether such effects work via the female, her mates or both.
Lack of developmental temperature sensitivity Our finding that developmental temperature (18°C vs. 25°C) had no significant effect on fecundity early in life contradicts several published hypotheses concerning the developmental sensitivity of fecundity. Firstly, it clearly contradicts a 'body size hypothesis' (Zamudio et a!., 1984) , which predicts that flies developing at 18°C should be relatively fecund because of the large size. If anything, 18°C flies are less fecund. Secondly, it contradicts a 'beneficial acclimation hypothesis' (Leroi et al., 1994; Zamudio et a!., 1994) , which predicts that flies raised at 25°C should be more fecund (relative to flies raised at 18°C) if laying at 25°C, which was the case, but less fecund if laying at 18°C, which was not.
Thirdly, it is inconsistent with the 'optimal developmental temperature hypothesis,' which proposes that flies raised at or near 25°C are vigorous (and hence more fecund) than are flies raised at other temperatures (Cohet & David, 1978; David et a!., 1983; Zamudio et a!., 1994) . Flies raised at 25°C did lay about 5 per cent more eggs than those raised at 18°C (Fig. 1 ), but the difference was not significant.
Potential confounding factors
Our interpretations of the above patterns might be confounded by several issues. Firstly, because we did not determine the proportion of eggs laid that were actually fertilized and viable, our cumulative egg counts could possibily overestimate the number of potential offspring, even ignoring normal mortality between egg and adult. Secondly, natural selection at different temperatures during the experiment might inadvertently have inflated our estimates of phenotypic effects.
These two problems are unlikely to have a major impact on our results. In pilot experiments, the viability of eggs was very high and independent of develop-mental temperature (see also David & Clavel, 1967; McKenzie, 1978) . Moreover, given that the heritability of fecundity is generally low (see table 1 in Roff & Mousseau, 1987) , any selection during this experiment should have minimal effects.
Our results apply only to the impact of various epigenetic factors on fecundity over the first few days of life (see Introduction). Nevertheless, this restricted time period is ecologically relevant, given the very short life spans of Drosophila in nature (Rosewell & Shorrocks, 1987) , at least in warm seasons. Even s, the patterns we detected might well hold for lifetime fecundity. Life span is sensitive to developmental temperature (Lints & Lints, 1971; Cohet & David, 1978; Zwaan eta!., 1992) ; however, the duration of the laying phase is remarkably independent of developmental temperature between 14° and 28°C (Cohet & David, 1978) .
Final remarks
Our study emphasizes that early fecundity, which represents a key component of fitness (Steams & Kawecki, 1995) , is particularly sensitive to the immediate thermal environment of the adult fly, and much less so to that of its parents or of its own development. This sensitivity to laying temperature does not necessarily imply, however, that the fecundity of flies in nature will vary greatly with weather conditions or with climate. Adult ifies are mobile and often will have ample opportunities to thermoregulate behaviourally (Jones et a!., 1987) . Behaviour may thus serve as an effective buffer against sensitivity to environmental temperatures.
